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34 tb 48; men's suits, sizes 30 to 38; boys' knee pant suits, sizes

1 Here are few of

SUITS

316.00 Itoaular Price,

112.00 I13.n0 Itogutar Prlco,

fiCiOO Regular Price;
1U,60 M8.00 llogular Prlco, .$13.50

$22.0 Hogulnr Prlco,
12G.0O 27.00 Bogutar Prlco,

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

Regular Prlcos $10.00, 8iU.no, 911.00 Slfl.oo
Itcdiicod

I
Those liicluUo newest stylo mnrlcot

Blnglo Double Breasted

KNEE PANT SUITS

KNIOKKItliOOKKK HTIWIGHT PANT

HTUAtGIIT PlllCEB $.M, 98.00 SOW-
-

J

SOCIETY
Continued
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Bjironiii icully without nttontlon.
Ilouulo moit

(iromlnont mombors craii
fjpur hmulrod. urcldont
cnuiQd groat nsatlon

Shorloy Uounto when
honpltal party
Mammoth trnvollns

aptod becauso thoy
lto, .llj SJUwloy gained

uoauty
bocninq Vnndqibljtg

Newport sutnmori

ELKS BEGIN

DELIBERATIONS

ttlnltfrt
Dalla. July Nearly ov-$- ry

I'ollgato elwtod annual
national oonventlon

jwweut when ses-lq- n

formally opened. John
Tenor Chailerol, graud ojt-alt- ed

rwlr orUr. mado
principal addr. today.

Toda.' program itrelUuluary
work convention

cumutwiwa loiuorrow
IhaiUXS builnea MMtliiKt
Wk Park niklkttrluuj, wUn

d?vott
HUm. hftwtvr.

order wuvfnd

Molloan dinner,
whlfih larval 40.010 voa-ou- ,

being pmparod
Jrved promptly elQjo
hulo8 meeting

MttlA calnoll
Wah4aStoa IIMUmoro,

bolff whfth carepalgntn
oonwatlon.

.MJoa,boln3 ntttivd jSeattlo.

us. We have left on hand

,nm.,rf sacrifice

Copyright flsSsfl
Howe Kuppeaheimer Jr' jj7 212)

PANAMA

HAS QUIET

ELECTION

(UnlteJ I'rwi I.eatM Wlr.i
J Punoma, July 13. Tho strong
arm of lnolo Sam behind the dovo
that rooaU on tho "big stick" U ap-paro- nt

horo today after having main-
tained peace at tho election yester-
day, whloh otherwlso'would have re-

sulted In riot, .
' Tho oloctlon ot General Joe Do-

mingo Obaldla was mort or less
formal as hh opjomUf. rtlcha
Arias, bad rettrod and thr was fno
other eniidldatd In tho field Pros!- -

'dent Obadlla billevoj ht will be ablo
' to maintain peace, but Uer U still
dangor.
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HONORS

i CLEVELAND

fl'mjfd rri IMC! Wir? a

Washington. July 15 Preeldout
Hoosevelt has Issued orders that thu
name of tho San Jaolnot tnr A.
aero u southern Calltorila Is to
bo chauged to the Clavola'jd forest
reserve In honor of tho late ex-pre- sl

dont.
i

THo reserve was' created by
President Cleveland who fnauKu.
ratea the forest reserve policy.

. Q

Tvvt).rho CcU U tho Prlco of

In
The terrible Itohlng and smarting,

almost Instantlf Uarjd lj apply-in- s
Chamberlain's RnH--A n-i- ..

cents For sale by Dr. Stone's drus
VIU,

r

BE
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'EM

(Pnltcd Treis I.eaitd Wire.)
Atlanta, Ga., July 13. Drop

stltohed ho3o, ed llngerlo, cos-

metics, artlfllclal teeth, puffs, rats
and padding, aro tho weighty matters
which aro being gravely discussed by
the committee on ways and means of
the Georgia legislature today. Rep-
resentative George Glenu of tho
Whitfield district, Is responsible for
the problem, having Introduced i
bill to preiont tho sad disillusion-
ment ot husbands "jthe day after."
, According to the provisions ot
Glenn's measure any marrlag which
has resulted from artificial attrac-
tions offered by tho brldo, shall bo
declared null and void.

Bort Barber, of Elton. Wis., says;
"I have only takon four dosos of De
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills and
they havo done for me mare than any
other medicine has done." Sold by
all druggists.

Bishop O'ltellloy in California.

JUnlM Pnm I.witd V)tt
San Fraaeteo. July 13-BI- hop

Charlos. J. O'Kelllai-- . of Baktr Cltv.
,Or Is In San Francisco today the
gyest ot me pastor ot St. Charles
ohuroh. Tho bishop has hiwn In
Northern Callforata for some time
and Is now onrouta to St. Patrick's
samlnary, Menlo Park, wharo bo
hopas to Improve his health.

rO , -.
Kodol will without doubt help any

one who has s;tomeh disorders or
stomach troubles. Take Kodol todav
and continue It for thn im. i.that Is necessary to give you com- -

' " UI "iruiiUU,

AfiricmHcfnandg'oafjick-- -"""i,"
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Tailored Clothes
This men's suits,Everythinglow. prices.

yqung

MEN'S

4oroWwVxra

some

tjfcjWW

MUST

NATURE

MADE

finest speum

- .,Ar.s id yw.

SHIRTS

Reduced in like manner
1

You simply cannot afford to

miss this sale. The bargains are

most unusual. It really will pay

you handsomely to purchase all

the apparel you need for present

and future needs. Don't forget:

that we have all

tall men, stouts
Come early and

lections.

STORE

MOYER

TO ACCEPT

PRESIDENCY

(Cnltfil lrs t.wuwl Wire.)
Denver, Colo., July 13 Charles

H. Moyer today reiterated In posi-
tive terms his announcement that ho
will not allow his name to come be-
fore the convention of tho Wastern
Federation of Miners here this week
for to tho presidency ot
tho organization. Moyor's attitude
Is taken to Indicate that tho oleetlon
of William D. Haywood, former sec-rota- ry

of the union.
It Is believed, however, from In-

dications now. that tho convention
this year will not be very largely at-
tended. It is certain that It will not
be as large nor so Important as the
convention last yaar, which broke ev
ory record established since tho
union was organized In 1893.

lYSTBBV SUltnoUMlS
DBOWNIXG OF JACIvY.

(TdUkI pr3 l.e$ed wire.
San Fraacseo. JHly 13 The

of the polioa departroont are
today saarohiag the oMy in an effortto locate an unknown sailor from
the United States cruiser West Vlr-gln- la

who was thrown Into ttjo bay
Saturday jf-- ht wjth a marine In a
fight between two' men and severalother sailors. Tho West Virginia (

sailor swam ashore but the uarinowas drowned, it is believed tho sail-
or .U a dJBMm and is Jft hW'qg w
i. English, tfcoal passer of the Wastirslula, met the blue jacket alterhis cold swim a tho bay and learnedthe whichstory was reported to thpolice. He did not-k- jr the sailor'sname, however
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and HATS

sizes."' slims for

for short men.

get the best se
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AMBASSADOR SHOWS HOW

to live 200 ymw
(United Prcsu Leased Wire.)

Boston, Mass., July 13. E!f.M

rulos by which a man may live

tho ago of 200 years havo been prf

mulgated by WuTlng Fang, the CSJ

noso mlnlstor to tho United State

Wu gavo out his formula today I

a man who sont a spoclal request t

Washington. Tho formula follow
1. I havo glvon up breakfui.

taking but two meals a day.
2. I nbatraln from all meat dlA

taking only rlco, .wholo wheat bwei

uuu iruiis. 1

3. I avoid coffee, tea, c

liquors and all rich food. '
4. I do not oat salt bocaW 4

makes tho bonos stiff.
.5. I mastlcato my food thore

iy' ,. $
0. 1 never arinK at roea. ;

drink between meal3 or an hour &
erward3.

7. I breatho deeply,
8. I take moderate exercise.

SIIRIXGRS IN ANNUAL
SESSION AT ST. I'AtJ

St. Paul, Minn., July M"1
sign of the sclmltor and cresceat!

to bo seen In every window I
j

Paul today In honor of asse&W

nobles of tho Mvstln Shrlno wao

here attendlnc tho opening of tH

Imuerlal council tomorow. The
bias will not bo allowed to spesi1

dull moment during their visit &,
U being tho determination f ty

people ot St. Paul to make this f
convention tho greatest sessloa
tho history of tho order. A prorf

(has beon arranged fo; today lne
lue various nmnanments which
culminate In a errand ceremonial !.. ......riln .L - i'" it I 1U9 AUQUOqum wmn-- "

A C003 Bay boy defines tho
"lazy',.as, meadlg'you wouiaB5
uaowa anata tKa oinr

how to do It," . I J


